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DICK'S THEAT
f Monday, Oct. 18th

Ifo
Daniel FrohmanPresents

MARY PICKFORD
as

"MISTRESS NELL"
(One of the greatest heroines of historic

and romantic drama.)
By George C. Hazelton, Jr.

Matinee 2:30 to 5:30. Night
7:15 to II

DEATH AND FUNERAL

OF WU. N. ELLIS

Died in El Paso Last Friday and

bteraent Occurred in This

City Sunday Morning

Mrs. Margaret A. !Viis was
born Dtic. 27th, 1801 "in Fannin
Courier, Texas,and was married

N. Ellis, in lb7.
To this unioti were born seven

'children, of whom five are now
living: Mrs. Edna Brockmanin
Idaho, Isra N. Ellis at Richmond,
Texas, Mrs. .lest'any Irby at
Italy, Texas,Mrs. Annie West-broo- k

at Rule, Texas, and Miss
H"usio Ellis, who will live with
her sisterat Rule.

Shedied in El Paso, Texas,
Oct. 8th, 1915. The body was
brought to Haskell for burial.
The funeral services were con-

ductedby her pastor, Rev. J. R
Lloyd, in the little Prerbyterian
church of which she was mem-

ber, and whereshehad worship-
ped for the last halfof her life;
and God would have the
servicestook place at the hour
of regular Sabbathmorning ser-
vices, fitting time to turn back
to God that which is his own.

The family has lived in Has-
kell for the past twenty-tiv- e

Prices id arid i5c3

years until the last few months.
Beingone of the old families of

the county, they are well
known that little need be said.
Dating all this time there has
been bad conduct disgrace

the family, all living upright
lives, and this enough ccm
mend them any community.
Few families can say much
this.

Mrs. Ellis was charter mem-

ber of the Presbyterianchurch
in Haskelland continued hon-

ored member till death. She
was humble in estimating her-

self, charitable towards others,
ready forgive injury, ready
for any good work. To know
was to love her, hence all who
knew her were her warm friends
For many yearsshe had been in
bad health and was constant
sufferer. Amidst the trials of
life and constant suffering, in-

steadof growing sour and bitter
shesteadily grew sweeter and
more forbearing. She was
diligent studentof the bible and
meditated much its truths.
At last like ripe shock of corn
shewas gatheredup and taken

her everlasting home for
which she had made diligent
preparationsfor many years.

A host of friends on this side
of the river mourn her loss,
while the greathoston the other
sideare bidding her glad wel- -

JustReceived
'On Tuesdayof this week we received what
is perhapsthe most comprehensiveline of
tine candiesever shipped to Haskell. The
line includes the famous

GUNTHER LINE
andthe shipmentincludes candyin packages
from 5c up. Also nice line in bulk. Gall
and let us "show you"

JNO.W. PACE& COMPANY
DRUGS andJEWELRY

Th Rixall Store Hatkcll, Ttxat
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Oct. 21st

mm

RE
Thursday,

71 ..masA. Ediscn,Int.
Presents

arms?urtTCP - .. r act
COURT"

A DramaticAdaptation of the Novel by
rars. in. vviniamson

VIOLA DANA, theStar
In 5 Parts

Matinee 2:30 to 6 p. m. Night
7:15 to 11

Admission 10c

Viola Dana,Starin
"57e Houseof the Lost

Court
come. To the tender merciesof

just God we commend our
friend, and we "Bid good night
till we meet the resurrection
morn."

"Let me die the death of the
righteousand let my lastend be
like his." R. Sherrill.

Building New Home

Mr. Tom Brooks having
handsomenew residence erected
on hijs lot just block west from
the square. The building
modernone'in every particular
and is rapidly Hearing thu stage
of completion.

If you want to exchange sell
your land, list with Sprowlesand
Co. Office in McConnell Bldg. tf

Win. Oglesby Here

Mr. Win. Oglesby, old Has-

kell resident,arrived the city
Tuesday morning from Stephen-vllle-,

where he haslived for the
pastyear so. Mr. Oglesby
still retains property interests
both in the city and in the coun-

ty. He will be here for week
ten daysyec. Mr. Oglesby

well known all Haskell folk
and they are glad welcome
him back home; in fact, they
would gladly welcome him back
to stay. He splendid

Call for your coupons and get
valuable pieces of aluminum ware
when you buy groceries from
Posey& Hunt.

The Houseof Happiness

r riday, Oct. 22
World Film Corporation

Presents
SHUBERT FEATURE

Tom Terris in

"THE MYSTERY of EDWIN
DROOD"

By Chas. Dickens
In acts

Matinee 230 to 6 p. m.
7:15 to 11.

Price 10c
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CHAS. PRED6EN WAS

HEREJLAST WEEK

Is a Live Wire and a Great
Booster for Haskell County.

Holds Property Here.

There was a real live wire vis

itor in Haskell the latter part of

the past week, in the person of
Chas. Pridgen, of Wichita Falls.
Mr Pridgen has property interests
in the vicinity of Haskell, and
was here on one of his periodical
visits. He is a gentleman brim-ful- l

ot optimism and had many
boquets to hand out tor Haskell.

Asked as to what his opinion of
Haskell was, he stated:

"This town has every advant-
age, andshould become a city of
commercial importance." "How-
ever," he went on, "there is much
room for imnrovement. !esuecially

i . .. .. , . , ,, , ., ,.
in tne line oi siuewaiK Duuaing.
the extensionof the sewer system
and above all, the reinstatement
of streetlights.

Mr. Pridgen says, also, that by

Night

MlVilW'

AmJJjW

all means Haskell should have a
commercial organization, that this
sectionmight be more widely ad-

vertised.
He hasrecently done some ex-

tensive traveling and said to the
writer:

"Financially and otherwise,
Haskell County is better off than
any section of country betwee
here andthe line of Lousiana.'

"This town," said Mr. Pridgen;
"is ideally situated for both a
large cotton factory anda flouring:
mill. "I can see no reason," he
said,"why someof the enterpris-
ing citizens of this section do not
start a movement looking to

of some industries,
ot this nature. It has been dem-

onstrated that this is the greatest
grain country of all and tor cotton
it can't be beat."

Mr. Pridgen is truly a live-wir- e

and is a great booster for this
country. To be in his genial com-

pany a few moments means to
absorbat least a few ounces of
optimism.

The Free Press wants
job printing. Give us you

order.

LOWER I N PRICE
GREATER IN VALUE

in Kll ,w
lii HI '

11
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A Hupmobile will suit every taste
and requirement. For simplicity,
durability and economy in service,
buy a Hupp. Five hours FREE SERVICE
per month for 10 months. For a freedemon-
stration andfurther information, phone or
write

T. C CAHILL,
Agent for Haskell and Knox Counties.

your
next
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We Beat the
OrderHousesat

Own Game

NCE People bought from the mail--

order housesbecausethey could buy
what they wanted cheaper than else-

where.

That time has passed,especially here. We can
give you better values than ever before. Comparison
with the goodsof mail order houseshave proved that
our merchandiseis the better value of the two.

We defy any concern to give you more good
merchandisefor your money. Compare our goods
with goods bought anywhere in or out of town.
Comparethe finish, the style and the lasting qualities.

We believe
with us.

--.

LOCAL of
M.

NOTES
in

ft '. jou t' mKof coal, think
ofF',on-- o. l'-- l Ha-jkel- l Ice
LifrJit no Coa. Co

M. R. Hemphill returnedTues- - al

day night after a trip to Wichita1

for

the

Ed.

FaMs good paint and '

Bring cotton We sorry paint, do you go by
you more and furnish a man what some paint- - J

to unload for you. Hunt's dealer tells youJ (

itmint ia lurrlv nt fYirrw.
Mrs. John Couch and Mrs.T. W.in

Johnson returned Tuesday,after and
a few days' visit with relatives at
Rotan.

Phone 1G1 for coal.

Think of price of seed last day
year and now; more than three by
times a s much. Bring them to
Hunt's.

J.T. Hallmark returned Tues-
day iroro a trip to Stamford.

try
Lei Have Those Quilts and

Blankets beforewinter. We make
them sweet sleep under and
give them that new look.

Haskell Laundry.
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you will profit by making you

GRISSOMS'
The Store with

the Goods

Phone 161 coal.

Judge H. G. McConnell and F.
Morton returned latterpart

at oc

us or
inexperienced

er or Cheap
nnv

us

fluffy

I

V

trip at Fort Worth

PAINTS

an(J Ujj

them to
Paint

Judge J. family
mortored to Anson Sun--

evening, being accompanied
of Fort

Worth, who will spend days!
visiting with relatives at

Farmer want
less money,

!

.Ma,.,,iff,irliif rssszLf tam$tmmimmttmmtummtL

Mail
their

bill

Mrs. Henry Johnson returned
last Saturday evening after an ex--
tended tr P to. California. She re- -

year in which to paint. All
painter. will you that if
wat better results from your
materials, do your painting-- in
the fall. By doing so you shut

all dampness and pre--

"jOI'VG VOUT lumllPr. TihlU clinu- -

you how this
"one. Whitman'sPaint Store.

Rev. J. F. TJnvH AennrtrA T,i.
day morning for Sherman,Texas,
at which attendthe

of the Synod Texas,
ben held this week in Sherman.

Cotton seed Oct.. 1914. ten dol.
lars; Oct., dollars.
1 heres a reason. Hunt's.

Best Gasoline,15c, at
S. E. square.

having left last Friday for that
city.

WANTED here
Friday and Saturday,Oct. 15thand
16th. 42-lt- p

City Marshal Alex Edwards
Tuesday evening a business
trip to Abilene.

Sale Two improved farms-Se- e

J. E. Haskell, Texas.
42- - It

Ernest Grissom a visitor to

"take in circus.

last week from a trip to the "uu Pnaiainp.
country west from Abilene. Mr. Farmer If you want

Whitman'-- , Paint Store carry better for lessmoney,
the largeststock wall paper try Rutherford's Grocery.

the West, and will make you Be sure read large ad- -

prices the roll vertisement of Farmers'State
Band inRev. R. Wallace returned ,ssue-las-t

Friday morning after a sever-- xow u the best timn nf tim

jdinY-renc-e in

vour seed,
pay

the

to

the

davs' spent

Do vou know the

,et oxpla'in these facts'
prove you. Whit- -

man'.--, Store.
A. Smith and
over last

Dr. L. R. Scarborough
some
Anson.

Mr If you
bettergroceries for

Rutherford's Grocery.

J

.vou

oat the

reasonable can be

place will
sessions of

1915, thirty-si- x

Marvin's.
corner

WAR HORSES

left

For
Walling,

was

the

groceries
lot

and
up. the

thls

J. Y. Gilmore came over from J iIr- - Farmer: Take Hunt'syour
Throckmorton Tuesday and took seedJthe'are the onesthatareen-th- e

morning train for Miami, titled t0 them,
where he will spend some time Earl G. Odell, of the local post-visitin- g.

office force, is in Dallas this wppU
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Henry Johnson was a business
visitor to Stamford Wednesday.

For Sale Good brood mare and
philly colt. R. R. English u."" '

We have the paint, coming
that you can paint your hou.--c

, with les. money than ever: paint.)
I that is good and we back it up. J

Whitman'.--. Paint Store.
G. F. Metcalf motored over to

(StamfordWednesday.
i

Best Gasoline 15c at Marvin's
Garage,S. E. Cornersquare.

Mrs. Mary Jones,on her return
from Denton and other points, is
visiting her nephew, W. A. Car-

lisle this week--

A nice, fat mackerelfoi Sunday
morning breakfast -- it is mighty
good. Alexander's Grocery.

J. H. Nasonof Dallas, represent--!
mg the Home Color Print Company

j ot Fort Worth, was a businessvis-- ,
.tor here Thursday,

For nice fat mackerel, the kind
you like, Alexander'sGrocery.

Mrs. N. Sherman, after two or
th ree weeks visithere with her
father, JudgeJ. E. Poole, and

i other relatives, returned Sunday
to her her homeat Electra.

For sewing and alterations, see
Mrs. Terrell, 310 Hughes Street,
phone236. 4'2-t- f

Matinee every day at Dick'h
Theatre from 2:30 to 0 p. m.

Belle of Wichita Flour; the best
is the cheapest. Alexander's.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Jones anc
Mr. and Mrs.. J. F. Joneswerevis-

itors from Rule Thursday.

List your land with Sprowles
and Co. Office in McConnell Bldg

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Jonesof Rule
accompanied by Mrs. J. L. Jones
and Mrs. Hugh Kelley, also of
Rule, were in the city this week,
en route to their homes after an
auto trip to Stamford, Abilene and
other points.

Matinee every day at Dick's
Theatre from i':30 to G p. in.

E. E. Marvin reports the sale
and delivery this week of Stude-bake-r

cars to Fritz Steinfathend
to J. W. Zolisko.

Baths are selling tor only 15c
eachat Kinnison's barbershop, tt

J. O. Stark, one of the most
substantial farmers of Haskell
County was in town Thursday,
bringing a large list of cotton
and seed.

A nice line of dainty cakes,
packageand bulk, the kind that.s
goodto eat. Always fresh at Alex-

ander'sGrocery.

Mrs. G. H. Cobb and daughter,
Miss Addie, Sundayevening left
for Riesel, Texas,to v i s i t Mrs.
Cobb'sdaughter,Mrs. Bob Posey.

The Store thatsells for less-Ruther- ford's

Grocery.

Mrs.Robt. Irby left Thursday
morning for her homeat Forres-ton- ,

Texas. Shehad beenhere to
attend the funeral of her mother,
Mrs. J. N.Ellis.

If It is in the grocery line,
Rutherford has it at the right
price.

Rev,J. G. Miller, Presiding Elder
of the Stamford District, arrived
in the city Wednesday,to hold
quarterlyconference.

My stock of wall paper and
paints are complete. However,
if thereshouldbe any shadesin
pa"int, enamelsor stains we don't
carry, we will be glad to make
them for you in a few seconds,
as I have a man who can make
them all and bea great help to
you in manyways that will save
you mooey and time. Whit-
man's Paint Store.

Carl Johnson, Raleigh Lemmon
and A. J. Lewii made a trip to
Stamford Sundaylast.

Six room residence close in at a
bargain. West Texat LoanCo.

II. C. Arbuckle and wife and T,
J. Arbuckje and wife composeda
parly going to Stamford to seethe
circus Wednesdaynight.

DR

PRICES
CREAM

BaKtygPcwftr
Sixty Years tht Standard

NO ALUM
Mr. and Mis. J. M. Whitman and

Mr. and Mr- -. Wm. Owens weie
Stamford visn .s Wednesday.

For Saleoi i ;ch..nge My Has-

kell propert , so I n .1 See me
before I iea ilasuJi. Wm. Og-Iesb- y.

Insurance, all kinds and the
best, especiallyCotton Insurance.
See Henry Johnon. 3S tf

Delbert Hudson took in the cir-

cus at Stamford Wednesday,

E. L. Northcutt is 'prepared to
do ail kinds of hauling. Prom
and satisfactory service. tfpt

Wall paper, wall paper, it iias
just arrived We told you it was
coming It is here. Y u will
make a mistake if you 't see
this iarge stock-be-st and biggest
west of Fort Worth. Whitman's
Paint Store.

D. T. Dotsonof RobertsonBros.
Company, went to Abilene Wed-

nesdayto visit hisson,who recent-
ly underwentan operation in that
city for appendicitis. The youth1
is reported to havestood theopera--j
tion well and is now fast improy- - j

ing.

For Sale Wagon, team and
harness. T. W. Johnson, Has-

kell. Texas. 40-3- t

Now is the time to think of in-

suring your cotton. I have the
best of cotton, insurance,also all
other kinds of insurance. Henry
Johnson. 38-t- f

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Hancock re-

turnedThursday morning after a
visit at Stamford.

Wanted Eggsand butter, at
Rutherford'sGrocery.

Master Ted Alexander returned
Thursdaymorning from a trip to
Stamford.

Everything neat and sanitary
at Kinnison's barber shop. Baths
only 15c. tf

When you seea would-b- e paint
and paperhanger going around
with a mail order catalog under
his arm, tel''i.g .vou thathe will
orderyour puj m-

- ut eo-- t. n

may know t.. it that is the only
way he can get a job, is by mak-
ing you believe that you are get-

ting your paper at cost and at
the same time he is getting a
per cent on all thepaperhesells.

Whitman's Paint Store.
Fresh andcured meats at Pose

& Hunt's market.

Pleity of Boiey to loan, at 6

aid 8 per cent.
Saiders& Wilton.

If it is in the grocery line,
Rutherford hasit at the right
price.

Let theFreePressdo your job
printing. We will treat you right
andpleaseyou.

How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars-Rewar-

for any case of Catarrh
that cannot be cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure.

P. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
We, tliu undersigned,haveknown l- - J.Cheney for the lut 15 yvnrg, and bellevo

lilrn perfectly honornbln In all buslncsi
transactions und llnnmlally nblo to cany
out any obligations nindu by liU firm.

NATIONAL. BANK Ul' COMainilOU.
Toledo, o

Hall's Catarrh Ctiro In tnkon Internally,
actliiK directly upon tho blood and mu-
cous surfacesof llio vystuin. Testimonialssent free. I'rlce 75 cents per bottle. Soldby all Druggists.
Tk lull's Family rill for constipation.

Turkey Red Wheal at a Bargain

Some of the Turkey Red wheat
fhip.ied here from Nebraska anl
sold at $3.75 per bushel, was not
taken a.id was sold bv the bank.
We hav.- - it and will furnish what
wt hareat $150 pet bushel, less
than half the price at which it
was st 'd. This is supposed to be
genuine Turkey Red wheat which
has oecn irreat drouth resister
in the uoru . st and is in great
tavwr here, t r-- at the Elevator
Come at o 10 it j .t vint it.

e n tw ,t , i ,,) r I .May
wheat, Xuaju;,.'.! ...leaf, Medi-
terranean and common mixed
wheat for seed.

A sma 1 lot of genuine Mebane
Triumph cotton seed from the
Mebane Co. recommended by
him himself, for exchange for
cmr.rnon seed, one for three bush-
els. This is a chance for highest
grad- - ved easy,

Muiet and oatsand other seeds
as needed.

Shenill Elevator Co.

Execution Sale
slateof lexn-- . County of HatKell.

In the IMjtrict Court ot Haskell county,
Texas.
- I. Ilobcrtjon S r, 1 MtLullougu ft nl.

Latin- - No 21 in,
Whereas,liy virtue ol an execution Issued

out ol Hie District Court of 1 1 a i W u County
Tt xa, by a Judgmentrendered in Bald court
In the abtnestyled and numbered came onthe
tnhdajrofNorerubcr, A I 1114 In faor of
tliiiejldj I. Ilubertnon and attaint! the de-

fendants In saidcause, t. G. T. McCul-loun-

II, K Fiilds, J I). Klnnlson. J.
O Jill andT. W. Flennlken. 1 did. on the lOtli
dayofPcPtembir, A.I) lui.lni three o'clock
V M levy upon the follonln,? Uescul).J
tracts and parcelsof land belonging to me said
defendants

Klrst Tract: All tint certain tract or parcel
of laud In IlHskell County. Texas, situatedon
the Hrizosllher about lb n.llei north 4 de-
creesEastof the town of Haskell, being a
pmtot Survey No 177, In Illook 4'., assurrey
id lor the II A r C. It It. Co , by Wrlue

No. 1 lie part herebyconvey,
ed being the u est 1(0 acre of the S. W. Qnart-erofsu- ld

SectionNo IT'--Jn lllock. 15 mil de-
scribed by mete and bounds as follows- - Ite.
itlnulng at the southwest corner or said ec-H-

No 177, Thence. Rust i'il.J-- 4 vara to a
stakes I henceNorth mvj .iras to n stakej
ThenceVVtfjt.VJJ.3-- l vai is ton stake; Thence
bouthtCO varas to the place of beginning,
containing 100 notesof land.

Second Ti act : acres of land ont or
theN K. 'ixirterSictlon No. 20, Illock 1, II.
AT. C.lly Co . lu Haskell County, Texas.
Heglnnliigs5 feet south and7'. feet East of the
S. E. Oorner of Lot No. 7 , lllock No. 12 of the
Highland Addition to the town ol Haskell,

Ti- - .. 7 "ifi.t to stake; Thence E. 525
f ' ' .. - 'e.'t to stake:

""k - 'ginning, and
LOU . ihiiiI.

Third tract: All thatcertain tmri nmm.l
of lund In Haskell Oouuly, Texas, being the

nanoi neciiou So 174, In Illock No. 45
by v Irtuc of Certificate No. oi tg.

nally granted to 0 W, Ilerryman mid paten
April 9th, lbf7, to A I Khomberg nnd T. A

llumpf Assignee, by patent No iu. Vol. t),
Hiiddefcoribudby metesnud boundsas follows:

Heglnnlng ut the N E Corner of this Section
No. 17S: ThenceW. IWvaras to n. W. Cornerj
Thenceb. 930 varas to a nnlnt In ih w.
line or this section No . 17a
ThencoK lOWvarasi Thence N lttO varas to
Placeoi beglnulug, containing J20acre ofland.

xii'ion me secoua day of November 1913.
being the llrst Tuesdayoriald month, between
the hours of tin o'clock A. M. and fouro'clock
P. M. on said day at the courthouse door of
said county, I will offer for tain and sell atpublic auction, for cash, ull ih rii. no.
and Interest of the said G. T. McL'ullough, II. E
rieius.ti.u. mnnuou.J. I.. Odell uudT. W.
Hennlken. ami eachof them, lu aud to said
property.

Datedat Haskell, Texas, this loth day or
September A. I) li,

Sheriff Haskell Co'unty , Tex'as

CHICHESTER SPILLS
nsis.DIAMOND jMyK,4 BRAND

LADIM t

ffiioJ5iVr!'.rtJiJC0I..SI-- a A
novo In Rio and0.metal!!, J with Blue(Blbbon. Taco .o oxnnn' I1u TourVfUrunlit an.l ..i, .Mi V..fwl.

XJ&M&zwRE.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS
W EVERYWHERE ffitt'

sf
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TpHIS Bank wantsyour business,and it is our earnest
desire to haveyou bring your checks here to be

cashed

No Matter Upon What Bank Drawn

We are in a position to well take careof your needsin
this line. We especiallyinvite you to

Open a CheckingAccount
With Us

CHECK.
ON

jprm.- -

WITH

HAVE

msmm

You will find to our mutual interest for you to do so. The State Bank is
a StateGuaranty Fund Payall your bills andthusyou have a clear

receipt for paid out.

We Want Your Business
and will highly appreciate and once a customerof this Bank, we believe that you will- - remain. Remember,

We CashYour Cotton or SeedCheck, No Matter Upon What Bank Drawn
Come in and talk matter over with us. Yours to serve,

GUARANTY FUND

Good bathsat Kinnison's barber
shopat 15c. tf

George Clifton wasa Stamford
visitor Wednesdaynight.

Fresh fruit, vegetables, water
melonsand at Posey&

Hunt's.
For Sale It pay you to

.
seeHaskell Ice, Light & Coal Co.,
beforeyou buy your coal.

JohnDraper, Bailey Collins,
Leon Vardaman and Ura Baker
were visitors at Stamford Wednes-
day night, to seethe circus.

For Sale My farm 4 miles west
of town for saleat $25.00 per acre
This is a good buy. If interested
write meatonce. L. C. Ellis, Tem-

ple, Texas. 41--lt

I haye coal for the thresher en-

gines. F. T. Sanders.

Co). Cole Menefee,Homer Liles,
EugeneWilliams and'A. J. Lewis
were visiors to thecircus at Stam-
ford Wednesday.

We aredoing some
and will have some land buyers
from other States. If you have
land for sale,comein and list it

k

with us, and we will sell it for
you. Sanders fe Wilson.

Wanted Eggsand butter, at
Rutherford'sGrocery.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Alexander
wereStamford visitorsWednesday
evening, over in their
new Saxonroadster.

Winter is coming and you
come around to Whitman's
PaintStore and buy your win
dow lights.

I will gladly make short hauls
for the public in the afternoons.
Will always have my car in first
classshape and will give you a
comfortable-sane-saf-e ride. No
fancy driving or speeding. Rea-

sonable charges Geo. D, Foster
4Mtf

Chas. Conner, bookkeeper for
RobertsonBros. Company went to
StamfordWednesdayeveningfor
thecircus,

theFarmersstatebank
We

BANK

is to
is a

New
Misses, Ladiesand Children's
Sweaters are now the call.

cool mornings and eve-

nings you need sweaters. We
have a large stock to select
from andyou will find them
"very moderatelypriced.
Children's Sweaters priced

35c to $3.50
Ladies and Men's sweaters

50c to $7.50

Your Business

A

iff ' vJ

itu juuJ.

by

same,

advertising

' ""S25HBraHv,fe.kX v

Sweaters

Appreciate

For those who wish make their clothes
we carry materials which come from
leading looms of world. Long experi-

ence has taughtus what and where to buy.
This why can suchgood quality
and values,and correct styles and shades
from us. We shall help match your

so that your outfits will be both
elegantand We never hurry
a customer and take great pleasure in
showing you our goods.

How Well This Store Serve . You
Best by Visit Here

Missesand
Coats

These lines are distinctly
new in style and materials,
and you will be delighted
the many attractive garments
offered. Very low prices
mark worth consider-
ing.

Priced $1.50 to $12.50

New noveltiesin collars, headscarfs,bags and
things addedthis week to our already

ProgressivefIFJMT'S

YOUR

A CHECK
YOUR BILL.

WV&&

Hv

Farmers

all

will
the

cantelopes

motoring

to
the

the

is you get

you
trimmings

harmonious.

Ready
Learned

Chil-

dren's

with

savings

Haskell's

PAT

Blankets
Among the many bargains
now evident in our store are
the extremely low prices on

our blankets. Our prices
will appeal to the economical
buyer of these blankets on
account of their weight and
large size.

Priced 75c up

caps the new
large stock.

The Stte n the
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BILL
THEN YOU.
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Bank. check,
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HASKELL, TEXAS

We how Paramount, Fox,
Mutual and Pathepictures.

For Sale Splendid teamhorses j
good wanon and fair harness.
will take cow or city property. Jas
O.Davis. Phone397. 41-t- f

Mrs. Marshall Piersonand Mr.
and Mrs. G. W. Waldrop left Wed-
nesdayeveningfor Abilene, vhere
they will visit Mrs. M. S, Pierson.
formerly a residentof Haskell

Matinee every clay at Dick's
Theatrefrom 2:30 to 0 p. ra.

I am now the Haskell agentfor
the famous Maxwell car, Henry
Johnson. 39 tf

Raymond Banks. Alonzo Pate
and Dewey Courtney paid a visit
to the elephants at Stamford
Wednesday.

Matinee every day at Dick's
Theatre from 2:.'J0 to 0 p. m.

Lynn Pace,local Ford represent-
ative, left Wednesdaynight for a
businesstrip to Waco.

We show Paramount, Fox,
Mutual and Pathepictures.t

H. T. Barnes and L. J. Snyder
and Misses Mamie and LelaOdell
composeda party to Stamford
Wednesdayevening, for thecircus
performancethere.

Wanted A position as steno-grap-er

by first class experienced
woman. AddressMrs. A, S. Kirby
Rule, Texas 39.4tp

Let.E. L. Northcutt do your
hauling. Satisfaction guaran-
teed, ti

Courtney Hunt left Wednesday
evening for a businesstrip to Abi
lene.

B. M. WhitekerWednesdaynight
left for a trip to Waco.

Let me takeyour application
for an accident policy in the Inter-
national Travelers Associatio n of
Texas. T. C. Cahill Agent

A. Knight of Rule, passed
through Haskell Wednesdayeven-- ..

ing, en route to Abilene.

f
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The Haskdl Free Press
Established ISIS by Oscar Martin

THUS OSCATt MARTIN Publisher
WLMER n WOODWARD.. IMltnr

Enttred hs second-clas-s mall matter at
ibo Haskell lo3tolll.e, Haskell, Texas.

.Subscription Price U 00 Per Year
' .50 Six Mos.

ADVERTISING RATES:
Display advertisementsunder one-ha-lf

jihkc 12 cent per inch per Issue.
One-ha- lf pane, $7.00 per issue,
ttaeuaso. iVl.OO nor lsue.
Ttvo oaces. SJ0.00 per issue

Help 'em Along

products
we

Ballinger

Advertisementson First 15 cents -- r
''local cents per lino per issue It is generally

readers in black face tpo 10 is the moivng pi
totiis per Hue nor issue . .

and of sllOW man in 1 DUt

Tianks. 3 cents per issue i p,0bably it IS nut SO generally

HASKELL, TEXS, Oct 16. 1913.
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newspaperline of work.

Marriage Licenses

Permits to wed have been is- -

sued from the count' clerk'!
office since last report, as fol
lows:

Claud Bartlett and Miss Vera

i J. U. rattersonand MissAlary
Brown.

Douglass Chambers and Miss
Georgia King.

Colds Do Not Leave Willingly

Becausea cold is stubborn is
no reasonwhy you should be so.
Instead of "wearing it out," get
instant relief by taking Dr.
King's. New Discovery. Danger-
ous bronchial and lung ailments
often follow a cold that has b8eu
neglectedin thu beginning. As
your body faithfully battle
thoe cold germs, no better aid
can be given than theue of this
remedy. Its merit ha? been
tested by old and young. Get a
bottle to-da- :0c and SI 00. .'5

To Drive Out Malaria
And Build Up The System

Take the Old StandardGROVE'S
TASTELESSchill TONIC. You know
what you are taking, as the formula is
printed on eery label, showing it is

?uinine and Iron in a tastelessform,
drives out malaria, the

Iron builds up the system, 50 cents

THE HASKELL ICE,
LIGHT & COAL CO.

Are now readyto deliver high grade Colo-
rado fancy lump and nut coal to

any part of thecity

We HaveJustInstalled
a new pair of pitless wagon scales and will

guaranteecorrectweight

We are Going to Sell Coal
for cashand makea small profit, and the
tradewill getmorecoal for their moneyand
not be botheredwith a collector. We do not
askvou for all your business,but would ap-

preciatea part of it.

PhoneIn Trial Orderto I6I

- HASKELL ICE,
& LIGHT CO.

r4.

WHEN FALL PLOWING IS
ADVISABLE

A friend asksus if we recom-
mend fall plowing. Our answer
is that we do and we don't; it all
depends.

It thedry regions of central
and westTexasand partsof Ok-

lahoma, deepfall breaking as a
meansof catchinir and holdinu
tile fall and winter rains for the
crop the following year is un
doubtedly adviable. Likewise,
anywhere in the Cotton Belt,
rich, level lands with an abund-
ance of vegetable matter that
should be well rotted before
spring may v e r y profitably
be plowed in the fall.

On the other hand, there are
all over the South millions of
acresot rolling sandy loam cot-
ton and corn lands on which we
doubt if fall breaking will be
profitable, at least we feel sure
fiere are other practices that
will pay better. On a rolling
field already deficient in plant
food and humus, we are convinc-
ed that fall plowing and leaving
the soil exposedto the washing,
leachingwinter rains is a poor
practice. On such lands a far
better plan would be to plant a
cover cropof clover, vetch, rye
or oats, turning theseunder the
following spring.

As we have repeatedlypointed
out, the South's great potential
agricultural advantagelies in its
ability to grow crops for twelve
monthsin the year, and any sys-
tem of farming is defectivethat
preventsour doing this. So, on
our averagelands, we would say
that if fall plowing and winter
cover crops can go together, we
see novery serious objectioato
the fall breaking; but if it must
come to a choice between the
two, give us the cover crops
every time. Progressive

Girls! Draw a Moist
Cloth Through Hair,

Double its Beauty

Try this! Hair gets thick, glossy,

wavy and beautiful at once

Immediate? Yes! Certain?
that'sthe joy of it. Your hair be
comes light, wavy, fluffy, abun
dant and apoearsassoft, lustrous
and beautiful as a young girl's
after a Danderine hair cleanse.
Just try this-moi- sten a cloth
with a little Danderine and care-
fully draw it through your hair,
taking onesmall strandat a time.
This will cleansethe hair of dust,
dirt, or excessiveoil, an in just a
few moments you have doubled
the beauty of your hair. A de-

lightful surprise awaits those
whose hair has been neglected or
is scraggy, faded, dry, brittle or
thin. Besides beautifying the
hair, Danderine dissolves every
particle of dandruff; cleanses,puri-
fies and invigorates the scalp, for-
everstopping itching and falling
hair; but what will please you
most will be after a few week's
use,when you see new hair, fine
and downy at first yes but
really new hair, growing all over
thescalp. If you care for pretty,
soft hair, and lots of it surely get
a 25 cent bottle of Knowlton's
Danderinefrom any drug store or
toilet counter and just try it.

HI
fat OuWm Tttf SstsNat Mfatf Tat Na
Becameof Ui tonic and laxative

BROMOQUWIWRL better thuc&IaaiV
quinine anl doe not mum nenrouaneen,norringing in bead. Rememberthe full tumeandlook for the tisaature of K. W. OWOVS. He

"Cascarets"for a
Cold, Bad Breath

or Sick Headache

Best for liver and bowels, for
biliousness, sour stomach and

constipation

Get a 10 cent box now.
FurredTongue, Bad Colds, In-

digestion. Sallow Skin and Miser-

able Headachescome from a tor-

pid liver and clogged bowels,
which causesyour stomach to be-

come filled with undigested tood,
which sours and ferments like
garbage in a swill barrell. That's
the first step toward untold mi-
seryindigestion, foul gases, bad
breath, yellow skin, mental fears
everything that is horrible and
nauseaiing. A Cascaret to night
will give your constipated bowels
a thoi ough cleansingand straight-
enyou out by morning. They wo k
w ii!e you s leeD a 10 cent box
will keep you feeling good for
months, Millions of men and
women take a Cascaret now and
then to keep their stomach, liver
and bowels regulated, and never
know a miserablemoment. Don't
forget the children their little
insidesneeda good, gentle cleans-

ing, too.
. ,

Card of Thanks
We desire to take this method

to expressour sincere apprecia-
tion to our friends and neighbors
for their many deeds of kind-
ness and sympathy hown u
during the late illness, and death
of our beloved twin babies, who
died Saturday night last.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Lewallen.

Constipationand Indigestion
"I have used Chamberlain's

Tabletsand mu&t say they are
the best I have ever used for
constipation and indigestion.
My wife also usedthem for in-

digestionand they did her good,"
writes Eugene S. Knight, Wil-
mington, N. C. For sale by
West SideDrug Store.

W

w
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Ouch! LumbagoPain
Rub BackacheAway

, Instant Relief With a Small Trial
Bottle Pf old "St. Jacob's Oil"

Kidneys cause Backache? No!
They have no nerves, therefore
can no causepain, Listen! Your
backache is caused by lumbago,
sciatica or a strain, and thequick-
est relief is soothing, penetrating,
"St. JacobsOil." Rub it right on
your painful back, and
the soreness, stiffness and lame-

nessdisappears. Don't stay crip-Die- d!

Get a small trial bottle of
"St Jacob'sOil" from your drug-
gist and limber up. A moment
alter it is applied you'll wonder
what becameof the backache or
lumbago piiu.

Rub old, honest "St. JacobsOil'
whenever you have sciatica, neu-

ralgia, rheum Uism or sprains,as
it is absolutely harmlessand does

.not burn the skin.

Little Calhthn Hambleton

Cathrien, 1 u- - little
daughternl Mr. and Mrs. H.

J. Hambleto:. if this city, passed
away Tuesday morning after an
illness extending over some time.
Interment was had Wednesday
morning at 10 o'clock at Wiilow
Cemetery, Rev. Ed. R. Wallace
conducting the service.

Subscribe for the FreePress.

Women
' The safest liver modicum
I which you often need is Po-Do- -

Lax. Headaches, biliousness
and dizziness caused by consti-
pation readily yield to this "May
Apple" laxative. Remember,it
i? non-gripin- g and eaty in action
It arousesthe liver and increases
the How of bile without sickening
effects. Get over that irritable-nes- s

by removing the cause-constipa- tion.

No gas, no fer-
mentation,no pain.
the perfect woman's laxative.
50c a bottle. 3

ffil

44,
160 acres 4 miles Southwestot Rochester,

135 acresin cultivation, good 7 room house,
well and wind mill, all good sandyland. In-

cumberedfor $1300, price 40 per acre.
Want something in Comanche or Erath
counties.

45
3 nice residences and14 acres of land in

DeLeon, clear of debt, price 6,000. To

trade for farm.

46
5 section ranch in GainesCounty, improv-

ed, in solid body, price $10 bonus, wants
Haskell or JonesCounty farms.

47
61 sectionsin Ford County, 4 room house,

60 acresin cultivation, fine grassand water.
Price $7 peracre. Will take a farmas part
payment. Good terms on balance.

48
422 acres13 miles Northeastof Haskell,

t wo setsof improvements,fine water, wood

and grass,160 acresin cultivation, price $25
per acre,wilt tradefor Haskell property and
give goodterms.

L

instantly

FREE To Woman
Only

Wlin want n fine il of 50 ince of ti,

Ptlrn miullty, Itiwrs Silver
'InfoU'Wuro, KltK.K, cnnMMInx of half
ilnrcn (Mich knlvcB, forks, lcnBinonx,
tiUilpspootu, na t onu (ol), but I or knife
iiml HUirnt tliell. All In ii lienntlful
Mlnslon-llnUlu'- oik tllvi r client, with
ilr.iwcin yeml today loi the easiest
free offer per Hindu.

The Sidney C. Lackland Co.
Texas nml Oklahoma illRtillmtors for

Hot Spi ItiR SnlpliurliiK Soap
Western National II ink HnlMIng

Port Worth, Taxaa

M I. MiUONNKI.1.,

Attorney at Law.

OKKIOK IN

MrConne.ll Itnllil'ir N W tjnr Square

Dr. L. F. TAYLOR
PHYSICAN & SURGEON

Haskell, - - - Texas.
Office oyer Jno. W. Pace Co.

Office I'hone No. 216.
Resident I'honeNo. 93.

L

Dr. Jas. A. Odom
Haskell. Un

I Special attention to all
diseases incidentor per-

taining to women.

Office Phone 11 R. Phone 47

Drs.

Hartsook & Stripling
Eye, Ear, Nose & Throat

Wichita Falls, Texas

The Haskell Motor Co.

Ford CarsExclusively
Roadster$390.
Touring $440.

J. E. Lindsey Mgr. Rule.
Lynn Pace, Asst. Mgr. Haskell.

fil

LANDS FOR SALE AND
CHANGE

49
15 room modern residencein Abilene near

Simmons College,price $6,500, lots 265x265
feet, 50 shade trees. This is a very fine
home. Will tradesame for good sectionof
land itf Yoakum, Terry, Dawson or Gaines
counties.

50
Large two story brick building in Wichita

Falls. Price $30,000. To trade for land.

11,000 rjcres in Kl Kt-- c Cmirty. in fallow
waterbelt, in solid huiy. All lenced and
improved. Price $3.50 per acre. Will
trade.

52
300 acresof well improved land near Dub-

lin to trade forHaskell county land.

53
230 acres21 miles of Nevada,Collin Coun

ty, all in cultivation, extra well improved,
all level, fine water, all heavy black land,
price $125 peracre. Will trade for Haskell
County land.

54
223 acres3i miles Royse City, 3 sets im-

provements,215 acres in cultivation, price
$90 per acre, incumbered for $8,000 at 7 per
cent. Want furniture or hardware.

V If VOU Wflflt tn dn rr tho nnaa nnnnrrv nrma anA oa v.A T U- -." -- -- -- w 0w w vv wvrwoi. wwui.&7f vuuiu C4iaia dec ItIC X IlCtVC
what you want.

I havesomevery cheaphouseshereto sell, some that you can
buy without buying the lots and get them right. Come in and let's
talk it over.

J. D. K.I N N I S O N
Pisrson ulldlng - Hask$ll, T$xas

laffllfyi!.
PJNJ"J(JJ(((HBBBBBHBBwNNNWBwNR"Wj v -- wil1PKS?;?T,'r' "T1!: r'i.1j. vT'-o- ilp;" !
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STOMACH TROUBLE

FOR FIVE YEARS

Ifajsrity of Friends Thought Mr.

Hafhes Would Die, But

Oie Helped Him to

Recovery.

Pomeroyton,Ky. In interesting ad-

vice from this place, Mr. A. J. Hughes

writes as follows: "I was down with

Stomach trouble for five (5) years, and

would have sick headache so bad, at

limes, that I thought surely I would die.

1 tried different treatments, but they

did not seemto do me anygood.

I got so bad, I could not cat or sleep,

andall my friends, except one, thought I

would die. He advised me to try

Ihedford's BLack-Drauft- and quit

tf -

CalomelDynamites

y a SluggishLiver

Crashesinto sour bile, making you
sick and you lose a day's

work

.

Calomel salivates! It's mercury
Calomel acts like dynamite on a
sluRgish liver. When calomel
comesinto contact with sour bile
it crashesinto it, causing cramp-
ing and nausea.

If you feel bilious, headachy,
constipated and all knocked out,
just go to your druggist and get
a 50 cent bottle of Dodson'sLiver
Tone, which is a harmless vege-
table substitute for dangerous
calomel. Takea spoonful and if
it doesn't start your liver and
straighten you up better and
quickerthan nasty calomel and
without making you sick, you
just go back and get your money.

If you take calomel today you'll
be sickand nauseated tomorrow;
besides,it may salivate you,while
it you take Dodson's Liver Tone
you will wake up feeling great,
full of ambition and ready for
work lor play. It's harmless,
pleasantand sateto give to chil-

dren; they like it.
it '

F. 0. Creckett Here

P.O. Crockettof Chicago,was
in the city the early part of the
week. Mr. Crockett w i 1 1 be re-

memberedasthe genialyoung gen-

tlemen who had chargeof a big
saleatthe firm of Hunt'ssomefew
monthsago. Mr. Crockett has
many warm friends in Haskellwho
are always pleasedto greet him,
and he says he feels strictly at
home in thecity and is alwaysglad
of the opportunityto make a visit

'here.
ir
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taking 'other medicines. I decided to

take his advice, although I did not have
any confidence in it.

I have now been taking Black-Draug- ht

for three months, and It hascured me

haven'thad those awful sick headaches

since I beganusing it.

I am so thankful for what Black-Draug- ht

has done forme."

Thedford's Black-Draug- ht has been

found a very valuable medicine for de-

rangementsof the stomach and liver. It
U composed of pure, vegetable herbs,

contains no dangerous ingredients,and

acts gently, yet surely. It can be freely

used by young and old, and should bt
kept in every family chest.

Get a packagetoday.

Only a quarter. )4

Haskell Man's
Lucky Find

Will Interest Readersor the Free
Press

Thosehavingthe misfortune to
suffer from backache,urinary dis-

orders, gravel, dropsicalswellings,
rheumatic pains, or other Kidney

and bladder disorders, will read
with gratification this encouraging
statement by a Haskell man:

A. S. Bristow, farmer, Haskell,
says: "Kidney trouble came onme
six yearsago. At first, I had a
sharp catch in my right side and
hip and then I began to suffer
from an aching in the small of
my back, It was hard for me to
do any stooping or lifting andthe
secretionsfrom my kidneys were
filled with sediment. Doan'sKid
ney fills relieved me of these
spoils and restored my kidneys to
a normal condition. The trouble
hasn'tbotheredme to amountto
anythingsince."

Price 50c, atall dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy

get Doan's Kidney Pills the
samethat Mr. Bristow had. Fos-ter-Milbu-

Co., Props., Buffalo,
N. Y.

ii tm

Stamford Couple Wed Here

On last Saturday afternoon,
DouglasChambersand Miss Geor-

gia King motoredover from Stam-

ford and were married in this city.
After the licensehad beensecured
theservicesof Judge A. J. Smith
were invoked, and he in a few
short words united the happy
young couple. The bride is well
known in Haskell County, having
beenrearedatSagerton,

8SS
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Threeof the best grades of Coal

delivered from cars to your bin

Polity Matcland, Colorado Negro

Head and Domino -- Stigarete

All good lump coal. I will deliver
eitherof thesecoals to'bin for

$a00. $7.50at Can

E A. CLIFTON
FhOOe239
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Ringling Circus
Is Announced

World's GVtttot Jfews and Spec-

tacle "Solomon aaxf tht Queen

of Sheba" Now Oa Way

Official information confirms the
announcementthat on Wednesday
Oct. 20, Ringling Brothers?' circus
will give tvo performanw in
Wichita Falls.

Many new features have buen
added this year,the most notable
of which is the spectacle "Solo-
mon and the Queen of Sheba."
This colossal production is pre-

sentedwith a castof 1,250 people,
a ballet of 300 dancing girls, 735
horses,and a trainload of scenery,
costumesand properties on the
biggeststagein the world.

Following the spectacle, a cir
cusprogram of unusual brilliancy
will be presented, including an ar-

ray of foreign and 'American acts
new to the circus world. The
menagerie contains 1,003 wild
animals,41 elephants,anda "baby
zoo." The circus is transported
on 89 double length cars. Special
arrangementshave been made by
the railroad to accomodate the
crowdssthat will visit the circus
from this city and the surround-
ing country.

Puts On Ford On Route
Geo. D. Foster, one of the rural

letter carriers out of Haskell,has
recently put into service on h i s
route a Ford car, which gives him
added facilities in the matterof
serving h i s patrons. Mr, Foster
was the first man to put a motor-
cycle into use on a rural route in
this county, and now he is likewise
the first to install the car service.

Ml
Rheanatism and AlliedPaics

They Must Go!

The congestionof the blood in
its flow causes pain. Sloan's
Liniment penetratesto the con
gestionand causes the blood to
flow freely. The body'swarmth
is renewed; the pain is gone.
The "man or woman who has
rheumatism,neuralgia or other
pain and fails to keep Sloan's
Liniment in their home is like a
drowning man refusing a rope."
Why suffer. Get a bottle of
Sloan's. 25c and uOc. $1.00
bottle holdssix times as muchas
'25c size. i

NOTICE
To Haskell County Tax Payers:

PVi- - fhn nnrrtAca nf rf)anlrne tYta

1915 taxes, I will be at the differ- - i

i

ent voting precincts on the days
and datesbelow mentioned:

Monday, Nov. 1st,at McConnell
Texas.

Tuesday,Nov. 2nd, at Post,Tex
as.

Wednesday, Nov. 3rd, Howard,
Texas.

Thursday; Nov, 4th, at Cobb,
Texas.

Friday, Nov. 5th, at Jim Hogg,
Texas.

Tuesday, Nov. 9th, at Cotton-
wood, Texas

Wednesday,Nov. 10th,at Brush-e-t,

Texas.
Thursday, Nov. 11th,at Weinert

Texas
Friday, Nov. 12th, at Cliff, Tex-a-s.

Tuesday, Nov. 16th, at Joe
Bailey, Texas.

Wednesday,Noy. 17th, at Bunk-
er Hill, Texas.

Thursdayand Friday,Nov. 18th
and 19th, at Sagerton,Texas.

Saturday,Nov, 20th, at Willow
roinr, xexas.

MondayandTuesday.Nov. 22nd
and 23rd, at Rule, Texas.

Wednesday. Nov. 24th. at Jud.
Texas.

Thursdayand Friday morning,
Nov, 25th,at Rochester,Texas.

Friday evening and'Saturday,
Nov.! 26th and 27th, at O'Brien,
Texas.

Next year is election year; get
your pou tax receipt.

Your Tax Collector,
42-3-t H. H. Langford.

aaiaa.w
art cars fcr we weadrrful, M wHifcl Dr.
ratter's AaUnaUo HMUaa-- OIL IlreMtm
rataaa4Hasteat tawaaasllaM. McMa.Sl.OP

Headand Nostrils
Stuffed From Cold

'Tape's.Cold Compound" ends a
cold or grippe in a few hours

Your cold will break and all
grippe misery end after taking a
dose of 'Tape's Cold Compound"
every two hours until three doses
are taken.

It promptly opens cloggedup
nostrils and air passages in the
head, stops nasty discharge or
nose running, relieves sick head-
ache, dullness,feverishness, sore
throat, sneezing, soreness and
stiffness.

Don't stay stuffed-up-! Quit
blowing and snufiling! Easeyour
inrooDing neaci notmng else in
the world gives such prompt re-

lief as 'Tape's Cold Compound,"
which costsonly 25 cents at any
store. It acts withoutassistance,
tastesnice, and causes no incon-

venience, Accept no substitute.

. Justice Court at Sagerton
The regular monthly term of

Justice Court was held here last
Monday,JudgeE. G. Stein presid-
ing. The only casetried was that
ofS. M. Davis vs W. F. Brown,
breach of contract. This was in
connection with the purchaseof
a car load of wheat. 'Attorney W.
H. Murchisonof Haskellwasattor-
ney for plaintiff, and ScottW. Key
of the same city, representedde-

fendant. The case was appealed
to County Court. SagertonDairyman--

Farmer.

Good Paint
is cheap; and Devoe is not the
only goodpaint; it is one of a doz-

en; and very likely, the only one
in your town there arehundreds
of middling and bad.

You can seewhat chance there
is of anothergood onethere: per-
hapsone in ten at the most.

Bad paint is dearest;middling is
dear; costs2 or three times as
much asthe best.

No matterabout the costa gal-

lon; that isn't it; thecost a square
foot; thecost a job; better yet,
the cost a year.

There'sa whole education in
paint in this advertisement.

DEVOE.
Jno. W. Pace sells it.

School to Opei 18th
TheSageratonpublic school will

opennext Monday, the 18tb, for
the term, it is announced. The
Peopleof Sag5rfon V e ticiDat
ing a successful session thisschool
year, and school matters in that
vicinity are apparently in splendid
condition.

The Gist of It
"Last DecemberI had a very

severecold andwasnearly down
sick in bed. I bought two bot-

tles of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedyand it was only a few
days until I was completelyres-

tored to health," writes O. J.
Metcalf, Weatherby, Mo. If
you would know the value of
this remedy, ask anyone who
has usedit. For saleby West
Side Drug Store.

Meetiai Cosuussisaers'Coart
Thecounty commissioners'court

wasin sessionMondayof thfc week
At this sessionall businesswasdis-

posed of in one day, therebeing
nothing to handle aside from the
regular routine.

Be Colas ef Maakia. llirCB BT

Piles!

Have you eyergone through a
typical pine forest when you had
a cold? Whatavigorous impulse
it sent. How you opened wide
ypur lungs to take in those in-

vigorating apd mysterious qual
ities. Yea, Dr. Bell's Pine-Tar- .

Honey possessesthose stimulat
ingqualities andovercomeshack-
ing coughs. The inner lining of
the throat is strengthenedIn its
attack against' oold germs.
Every family needsa bottle con
stantlyat han,d. J5o.

Wvt.f'.-r'n;f''-r''v-'' 17"p9f, )' ""RVIf!
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Everything for Sportsman

WHAT is tne sport in which you take the
interest? Is it trap-shootin- g, tennis,

motoring, hunting, fishing?
No matter what it is, you will find here the

equipment necessaryfor its enjoyment.
Tennis rackets, nets,etc., fishing rodsandtackle,

shotguns,rifles and revolvers ammunition of all
makes, including shells loaded with Infallible
Smokeless Powder everything in fact that helps
gladden the heartof an outdoor man is here.

The next time you pass our way step in for a
moment not to buy but simply to becomeac-

quainted. The pleasurewe are surewill be mutual.

McNeil & Smith

Mother! Give Child

"Syrup of Figs" if
Tongue Is Coated

if cross, feverish, sick bilious,

cleanlittle liver and bowels

Children love this "fruit laxa-

tive," and nothing else cleanses
the tender stomach, liver and
bowelsso nicely.

A child simply will not stop
playing to empty the bowels, and
the result is, they become tightly
clogged with waste, liver gets
sluggish, stomach sours, then
your little onebecomescross,half-sick- ,

feverish, don't eat, sleep or
act naturally, breath is bad, sys-

tem full of cold, has sore throat,
stomach-ach-e or diarrhoea, Lis-

ten, Mother! See if tongue is
( oited, then give a teaspoonfulof
"California Syrup of Figs," and in
a few hours all the constipated
waste, sour bile and undigested
food passesoutof thesystem, and
you have a well, playful child
again.

Millions of mothers give "Cali-

fornia Syrup of Figs" because it
is perfectly harmless; children
love it, and it never fails to act on
thestomach, liver and bowels.

Ask your druggist for a 50-ce-

bottle of "California Syrup of
Figs," which has full directions
for babies,children of all agesand
for grown-up-s plainly printed on
the bottle. Beware of counter
feits sold here. Get'the genuine,
madeby "California Fig Syrup
Company." Refuse any other
kind with contempt.

Automobile Licenses. V
The following autoshave been

recordedwith the county cleric
and numbers issued since our
last report:

W. EJ Bland, Haskell, No. 286

Ford.
GusPreschel,Haskell, No. 287
Maxwell.

" Henry Alexander,Haskell, No,
288 SaxonRoadster.

H. 6. Ramby, Rochester, No,
289 Overland.

WheelerLee, O'Brien, No. 290
Overland.
W. T. Bryant, O'Brien, No.

291 Maxwell.
J. W. Zoliako, Haskell, No.

292 Studebaker.

the
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Ugh! Acid Stomach,
Sourness,Heartburn,

Gas or Indigestion

The moment "Pape's Diapepsin"
reachesthe stomach, all dis-

tress goes

Do somefoods you you eat hit
back tastegood,but work badly;
ferment into stubborn lumps and
causea sick, sour, gassystomach?
Now, Mr. or Mrs. Dyspeptic, jot
this down: Pape's Diapepsin di-

gestseverything, leaving nothing
to sour or upset you. There nev-
er was anythingso safely quick,
so certainly effective. No differ-
encehow badly your stomach is
disorderedyou will get happy re-

lief in five minutes, but what
pleases you most is that it
strengthensand regulates your
stomach so you caneat your fav-

orite foods without fear.
Most remedies give you relief

sometimes they are slow, but
not sure. "Pape's Diapepsin" is
quick, positive and put your
stomachin a healthy condition so
the misery won't come back.

You feel different as soon as
"Pape's Diapepsin"comes in con-

tact Jwith the stomach distress
just vanishes your stomach gets
sweet,no gases, no belching, no
eructations of undigested food,
your headclears andyou feel fine.

Go now, make the best invest
ment you ever made, by getting
a large fifty-cen-t ease of Pape's
Diapepsinfrom any drug store.
You realize in five minutes how
needlessit is to suffer from indi-

gestion,dyspepsiaor any stomach
disorder.

New Autq Delivery

In order to keep fully abreast
the times and to keep up with
their eyer-growin- g business, the
progressivefirm ot RobertsonBros
Company hasadded a handsome
autodelivery. Thecar is a special-

ly built Saxon.

Whenever You Need a lMral TosOc
Take Urove'a

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless
chill Tonic is equally valuable a a
General Tonic because it contains the
Vf ell known tonicpropertiesof QUININE
andIRON. It actson the Liver, Drives
out Malaria, Enriches the Blood aad
Builds up the WholeSystem. 90 cents.

HaskellCounty
Property
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Who Ever Heard of a Sale on

COFFINS?
Sine Sept. 1st, 1915

therehas beena
COAL SALE

on at ChambersCoal
Yard. If you have not
bought your winter
Coal,now is the time to
buy and g'ive your or-

der to

CHAMBER'S
agssmuessssuaKamuj

Why's "Gels-It,-" for
Corns,Jakea Kiss?

BecauseEverybody Tries It, Every-
body Likes It, It's Painlessand

TakesBut a Moment
to Apply.

"nets-I-f ! the wonder of the corn-rcMir- ed

won) v ihion? snv so, be-ruc-

millions 're im I 1 . That's
hat mahts .1 1..0 b ssot selling

3. f An

j

,

"Nrrrrln Mv tlfe Siw An-tli- ln Art Soy uicklr auil .Musk ally us 'Utts-lt- :' "
corn remedy on en h toJnr. "Geta-I- f
iill Mih ly p t tint corn or e.illiii

ipu'vo Lien i j In for a lontr time
to pet r !1 f tik it r sht olt "clean
as awhisi.t ' Aj 1 it !n 1 seconds,

rut :o-- " pf" It 5 '"he r ght
ever It, i.oth r to e . K. nothing to
hurt. You neednt fus with thick
l.and-gc-s thru ma c a packace out
ol jour too. Noknivt, rn?ors and

no tnpo. no trouiii. It' Minplloity
Jttlf, fciiru, nuick, jminle-s-. Try it aUo
Jor riuniw? and vir'.s.

"Oets-It-" la sold at all druftKlsts,
lie a bottle, or sent direct by E.
Ijiwrenco i Co., Chicago.

For Sale bj all Dealers

Buys Shook Supply Business
E. E. Marvin this week purchas-

ed from Roy Shook the auto sup-
ply businessof the latter, former-
ly conductedjust in the rear of the
Coiner Drug Store. Mr. Marvin
has ha.l the stockof accessories
moved to his large garage at the
southeast corner ot the square.
With the addition of this stock add
ed to his already large stockof au-

to
I

accessosies, Mr. Marvin is bet-

ter than ever preparedto look
after the every want of his pa-

trons.

Fire Alarm Tuesday
At 1:30 o'clock Tuesday after-

noon an alarm of fire was turned
in from the residenceof Mr. Rich-
ard Nolen. A quick responsewas
made by the fire boys, and the
blaze was discoveredto be in the a
servantshouse in the rearof the
Nolen residence. Only slight dam-
age resulted.

Ii a Peaiut Grower
0. E, Patterson, cashierof the

Farmers State Bank has de-

monstratedthat he is well-verse- d

in the art of peanut-growing- ,

as well as being a live bank '

cashier. Mr. Patterson has on
display at the bank a stalk of
peanutsthathe raised this year.
The stalk is an extra fine speci-
men and is fairly loaded with
the nuts, which are of a large
variety.

Haskell, ''

.
Phone 157

Lewallen Twins Dead

The 16 month's-ol-d twin babies
of Mr. and Mrs. J W. Lewallen.
who live west of the city, diec

Saturday evening, the deaths oc
curring within about twohours o'
each other. The children had
been sick lor several days, bu
had begun to improve until ;

jshoit time before death. Inter-mentva-s

at Pinkerton Surda
afternoon, the babiesbeing laid to
rest in a twin casket. This good
family has the sincere sympathy
of the entire community in their
sad hour of bereavement.

B. wTTTworkers'

Met Monday evening for a Bible
lesson. Mrs. Groom proved i
most efficient teacher,and all the
ladies seemedto have studied the
lesson from the prompt way it

which the questionswere answer-
ed. We haveenrolled this month,
as new members,Mrs. H. S. Wil
sun, Mrs. Marshal Pierson anc1

Mrs. PierceAshley. We ceitainlx
welcome these ladies and ask
others to come and join. It will
be a blessing to you and to us
We can never do too much foi
the Christ who sayed us. Next
Monday is our Missionary meet-
ing at 3:00 o'clock. Come you.

Reporter.

Circus at Stamford
Wednesday was circus dav at

Stamford. On that day the Sells-Flot- o

and Buffalo Bill consolidated
shows held the boards in that
town. Therewere quite a num-be-r

of Haskell people to go over
for the performances.

Cotton Seed Still Soar

The market price for cotton
seed this week reachedthirty- -

sevendollars per ton, with plen-
ty of buyers in the market.
Many eed are beingsold on the
Haskell market. On the vacant
lot just north of the Free Press
Office there are a eries of seed
piles that very closely resemble

mountain range. Cotton is
still bringing good prices on the
Haskell market also, and much
of the staple is beingginnedand,
sold here.

in
A car ot good maresand mules

for sale; terms and prices right
J. Q. Adams. Headquarters with
RobertsonBros. Co. 40 4-t- p

&n zm.K.o;,7 3CEO. ALLEN.v r""jr i v ThuHouuBtllahtadiKf zMf Olde.t and Largest PIANO
fnd MUSIC HOUttrlS

rMmmS neftternTexas.T.a tentSheet
Music. MUSIC TEACIIICK'SMjg' Suppllre.etc.etc Catalogue
and HOOK OP 01.11 TIME

At lANANIilO

At FarmersStat Bank

LANDS AND MONEY
Eleven years experiencein the land and loan business
in Haskell County puts us ih touch with the best lands

and bargainsin the county.
IF YOU WANT TO BUY A FARM

seeus and get thebenefitof our knowledge. If you need
MONEY

we have it and can give you quick service.

WEST TEXAS LOAN CO.

Mjfo yi'l iM'lM& " IbbHKw jfcv uM '' tst, jnvmmw ".4tfifcW V '.

Stamford Entertains
V.

Haskell Club Ladies

That theyoung ladies of Stam-
ford are delightful entertainers
was fully demonstrated last
Saturday afternoon when the
"Two and Twenty" Club of that
place opened their year's work
with a icccption given at the
home of their president, Miss
UlancheBaldwin.

In responseto a most cordial
invitation, fouiteun ladies from
the Magazine and Symnhonv
Clubs of ibis city drove over in

ais to attend the rocoption: and
they are more than enthusiastic
in their praise of the Club's
gracioushospitality.

The spacious home of Mrs. .1

H. Baldwin was beautifully de
oratt'd throughout for the oe

oa.-do-n in pink and green, the
Club'-- colors. Especially notice
able was a m.t nicotic bov.o.
of pink roses and trit-o- vino,
where punch wa served. Thi
was commented on by all as be-th-

piettipNt thing of its kind
they had cer seen.

The dining room decorations
were aUo cm optionally artistic
Festoons of pink and green ma-lin- e

combined with pink roses
and foliage made a most unusual
ind i banning table decoration
Here wore served delicious
cream and cake, the brick
cream being in layers of pink
and

During the afternoon a plen
did mti'cnl program ,,,ac iriven.
commuting of piano numbers b

Miss liiiihngton, and ocal -- olec
tions by Mrs Y.ite- -, Mrs. Ca
hill and MissTaylor.

In the receiing lino iss

Baldwin, the hosto-- s and
president, weio Mrs. Poniok,
Presidentof ttie "Pyroctn" Club
of Stamford; Mrs. Murchison,
Presidentof the Magazine Hub
of Haskell: and Miss McConnell,
Presideni ot the SymphonyClub
of Ilakel'.

The "Two and Twenty" Club
isaliteary organization of the
young women of Stamford,who
will study "Browning" next year

as thoir novel favors tell us.
To thesoyi ung Indies the Has-

kell Clubs nr" indebted for an
exceptionally pleasant itternonn
and delightful outing.

Earl Geddes Odcll, Jr.
The FreePresis in receipt of a

handsome announcementcaid
from Dallas, w h i c h tells of the
birth in Dillas, on Oct. 8th, of a son
to Mr. and Mtr. Earl G. Odell, of
this citv. According to the an-

nouncement,the young man bears
the nameo Earl GeddesOdell, Jr.
We extende'd hearty congratula-
tions to the happyyoung parents.

Worth Their Weight in Gold

"I have used Chamberlain's
Tablets and found them to be
just as represented,a quick re
lief tor headaches,dizzy spells
and other symptoms denotinga
torpid liver and a disordered
condition of the digestiveorgans
They areworth their weight in
gold, writes Miss Clara A.
Priggs,Elba, N. Y. For saleby
WestSideDrug Store.

in
MetkedistMissionary Auxiliary

The Methodist Missionary
Auxiliary met Monday Oct. 11.

Mrs. Turrentine as Leader
of the Bible lesson, made the
lesson very plain and instructive

The report from the chicken
drive showed $!).'! added to the
treasury. We now owe $171
on the parsonage. Any help
from anybody to get this debt
paid will be much appreciated.

Brother Wallace has been re-

questedto preach a special ser-
mon next Sunday Oct. 17, at
eleven o'clock. All the ladies of
church are urged to attend.

Monday Oct. 18, the lesson
will be taken from September
Voico.'with Mrs. Montgomery
as teacher.

Publicity Supt.

Subsoribefor the Free Pre

Dr. SearbroughHere

Saturdayand Sunday

On Saturdaynight and Sunday
i last L. R. Searbrough, D. D ,

presidentof the Southwestern
I Baptist Theological Seminary,
j Fort Worth, delivered able ser
mons at the Baptist Church in
this city. Ho is a very able
speakeiand large congregations
greetedhim at both theservices.

During the Sunday morning
setvice a Mibsoribtion was taken,
resulted in securing S10.07 to-wa-

the erection ot the new
Baptist church in this city.

Rev. Searbrough lelt the city
Sundayafternoon for Anson to
spend t aiiurt is.it with rela-

tives, after which be was to go
to Louisiana. .,..

Fixing Up Nice Home

C L (Pat) Lewis has recently
purchased the ho ..so formerly
located adj lining the Haskell
Hotel, and the same has been
moved to his Kit at the corner ot
Crockett and Reynold-- , Streets.
The house is boing thoroughly
overhauledand added to, and
w ! 1 1

,
i en completed be one ot

the prettie t homes in that sec-

tion of the city.

My Haskell county property re
ceiitly advertised tor saleby Bruce
W, Bryant i now ( ff the market.
11 d II C. Melton

News Notes From Rule.

(From the R vi w)

Ji,hi C '.ic'i . J I las',ell was a
business visitor in Run Monday.

Mesdamos R, P. Watson and
E'lul !iy!o? were Hjskctl visitors
on Tuesdaylast.

J F. Jonesand wife have re-

turned from Marf.i whcie Mr.
Jones went on business.

Mrs. Saddlerand children of
Avoca are hereon avisit to her par-

ent, Vr, and Mrs. 1 J. Cannon.

Mrs. Haymesof Munday spent
everal days here tb'5 week visit-- i

ig his son, Rev. J. O. Haymesand
wife.

Col. Win. A. Ear test, theable
managerof the RuIl Oil Mill look-

ed after businessin Munday this
week.

C. P. Neal, a cotton buyer with
headquartersat Abilene, spent
Monday in Rule on business.While
ncre be viaiied his mother near
Pinkerton.

W. W. Kittley a prominent farm-
er and banker of the Sagerton
countrv was transacting business
in Rule Monday.

E. A, Reddell the junior mem-

ber of Reddell Bros., was in Dal-

las this weekbuying a line of gents
furnishings for his firm.

The exterior work on the J. L.
Jones& Co's building will be com-
pleted this week,and thestructure
stands forth as one of our most
beautiful buildings.

John Russell manager of the
Haskell Lumber Company was
over Monday lookingafterbusi
nessmatters. While here be call-

ed aroundto seetheReview.

Plans for several, new-horne-t in
our city are now being prepared
and building operations m a y be
underway in the next month or so
The demand for rent housescon-

tinues to be voiced and it may be
that many additional residences
will be erectedere long.

RochesterNews Notes
(From the Express)

J. R. Whitesides was in town
Monday on business.

Mack Wilson was herewith an-

otherbale of cotton Monday.

E. L. Corley was in town Satur-
day trading withqur merchants.

H. G. Ramby motored u p to
O'Brien Monday to demonstrate
his car.

W. A. Short attendedthe meet-
ing held by thePrimitive Baptists
at Rule Saturday.

Uncle Cl Walker is helping set

'Wh'HH-l-

Join the I For

Yeomen
Dutritt

4-- HMMIMW'H

SymphonyClub In j

First Meeting''

The first meeting of fie Sym
phony Club was heli Wednesday
afternoon, Oct. 6th, at the home
of the president, Miss Lois McCon-nel- l,

who addressed the club on
this o casion. !

Roll Call was answered w i t h ,

"Summer Reminescences." ,

Mrs. T. C. Caliill was elected del-igat- e

to the StateFederationmeet-

ing, to be held in Brownwood.
After the club adjourned, the

officers of the club entertained
vvith a reception. The guests,
.vere met at the door by tiie g

president, Mrs. Eirl Cogdell
.md were then cordially teccived
by the officers of the club, who
formed the receiving line. Then
Miss Neathery ushered them in-

to the dining, room, where they
were served with angel food and
ice cream, in the club colors, white
and red; cheese balls and mints.
From there they w e n t into the
parlor and were made to feel at
tiome by Mrs. H. G. McConneil.

After a social hour of conversa-
tion, musicial numberswere given
by MesdamesCogdell, Patterson,
Cahill and Key.

All the ladies presentexpressed
themselvesaswell pleasedwith the
club's entertainment,and while
there were not as many present
as the club members hoped to
have,yet all agreed that it was a
most pleasant and profitable
afternoon,

PressReporter

up the new gasolineengineat the
Swift Gin this week.

J. W. Harcrow and family re-

turned homeSaturday morning
after being away for two months
visiting relatives andattending to
business.

Mrs. Horace Pinkerton of Knox
City was visiting relatives hen
Wednesday and Thursday of last
week.

Miss VestalRatliff washere Sat-

urday and Sunday visiting home-folk- s.

She is attending school in
Benjamin.

Rev. U. Rister of O'Brien will
probably be called by the Baptist
people at this place to act as pas-

tor here at an early date.

8urely the Limit In Gall.
The Heutl I'arbcr--" :, Mr. All-gal- l,

I'll lend you u dr't.-ir- . Olatl to
help you out." Mr. AIImiII "Thanks,
old man. They're havlnu a Bale of
safety razo'rn around tli" corner and
I didn't want to mlfis lt." Philadel-
phia Bulletin.

I s
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the BEST andcheap-
est Life Insurance, with
Accident clause added.

C. W. RAMEY,
Atanagtr Hathttt, Ttxat
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Kirschbaum Annex
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vv nerever you H
come to a store
that sells Kirsch.-bau- m

Clothes, Ul

there you will
meet a clothier
who is dedicating
his whole hearted

III

efforts toward
maintaining the
right ratio be-

tween money re-

ceived and values

given who aims Ii.

to see that every
transactionbenefits
both parties.

A. B. Kirschbaum
Company

Philadelphia New York

GRISSOM'S,
"The StoteWilli ihe Coodi"

aiiimiuiiiMiiiiiiiiijiitiiuiluiiiim

Insulted.
"I understandyour husbandlout hla

ault on a technicality, Mra. Nurlcb."
"Pardon me, sir; I'll have you under-
stand that my husbandpays cash for
his lothes." Buffalo Express.

British Silver Coins.
British silver coins are made from

(in amalgam of 37 parts pure silver
run mree parts oi copper.

in
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Don't You Think

U0--2
Try Trading at this Better

Grocery?

We tttink you should and
would sureappreciateyour
patronage. Try us once -

Posey

-

Hunt

wv
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At Stamford'sGreatestSaleO

TheGalvestonStorm Sale
A f CLERKS are kept busy waiting on the crowds, Therenever was such a flood sale since the days ot Noah.

T" J There neverwas such terrific bargainsin any sale in any state in this union of states. The news is spread-
ing all over creationandthe populace is crowding here as they never have crowded a dry goods storebefore,

The peopleare excited over thesetremendousbargains. They are not excited in vain for the bargains are here in
groups. Look at the roads leading to Stamford A circus would not attract greater crowds. See them coming to
Stamfordby all kinds of conveyances. They are not coming in vain. Hundreds of pairs of shoes,hundredsof men's
fine suits, quantitiesof ladies cloaksand suits; all theseand many more are here. Blanketsby the ton, hosiery by
the wagonload, shoesby the hundreds. All kinds of men's andboy's sweaters,pants, overalls, underwear, handker-
chiefs, shirts, union suits,ladies vests,all selling with a vengeancein this greatestof all sales.

It is a grand picnic for all the peopleof Jonesand surroundingcounties. The peopleare here from Abilene, An
son, Haskell, Seymour, Monday, Rule, Aspermont,Spur, Avoca, and all the country tributary to Stamford for 100
miles or more. The reasonis that the newsare spreadinglike wild-fire- .

Calicoesfrom lc to 3c, men's $20 suits at $7.50. Ginghamsat 3c to 6 l-2- c. Oil cloths at 10c per yard. Ladies
$25. coat suits at $5. Ladies$15 cloaks at $5. Bi cakestoilet soapsat 10 cakes for25c. Underwear at nearly one-hal- f.

Shoesalmost one-hal- f. Remember! No sale like this will ever happenagain.

NORTH SIDE SQUARE
fgOGQO

NOW A POSSIBILITY

m. mt . ti-- u ' ru-- M J-.- .I.meeting rrai neiu iu my muuuajr

lo OrganizeStock Company

to HaadleProposition

On Monday. Oct. 11, a meeting
of the following named gentle-

men was held in Haskell to dis
cussthe organizationof a stock
company to operate a bonded
warehouseunder the permanent
warehouselaw of Texas, in Has-

kell: G. R. Couch, R. C. Mont-gomer-

P. G. Alexander, Hardy
Grissom, Courtney Hunt, R. E.

SherrlH, E. F. Lamm, J. W.

Tarbet, D. Anderson,J. R. John-
son, John McGregor, V. J. Jos-s'tte- t,

Davo Josseletand Geo. E.
Cjurtney,

Geo. E. Courtney stated the
object of the meetingand intro-
ducedJ. L. Armstrong, who is a
representative of the State
Warehouseand Marketing De-

partment. Mr. Armstrong, in
turn, madesomeexplanationsof
theworkings of the warehouse
law.

G. R, Couch actedaschairman
and Geo. E. Courtney as secre-
tary of the meeting.

A motion was made and car-

ried for the business men of
Haskell and the farmers of Has-kj-l

County to
and organize a bonded ware

housecompany,and eitherbuild
or buy a warehouse. After a
gwsoral discussionof the details
of the matter, it was moved and
carried for the chairman to ap-

point two committees of three
men each, to solicit or sell stock,
one to bo known as the town
committee,to soil stock among
the businoss men of Haskell,
and the bther to bo known as the
'tanners' committee, to solicit
and sell stock among tho farm

MISTROT BROS.

ers. The town committee, as
appointedby the chairman, is
composedof R. C. Montgomery,
P. G. Alexander and Courtney
Hunt. The farmers'committee,
as appointed, is composed of E.

P. Lamm, John McGregor and
Geo. E. Courtney.

It was agreed that the two
committeeswould do all they
could in tho matter of selling
stock this week and report to
each other in a meeting of the
two committees,to be held Mon-

day morning Oct. 18th.
This meeting was called bv

a few farmers, and to show
their faith in a bonded ware-

house to be operated under the
laws of the State, they present-
ed a subscription list showing
the namesof eighty-fou-r farm-

ers taking stock in the proposed
company, proposing to buy the
warehouseand four lots from
tho Farmers'Supply Company.

With each one promising to
support the movement, adjourn-
ment was taken, to meet Oct.
18th.

G. R. Couch, Chairman.
Geo. E. Courtney,Sec.

BiUousBcu and Coutiaatiei

It is certainly surprising that
any woman will endure the mis
erablefeelingscausedby bilious
nessand constipation, when re-

lief is so easilyhad andat so lit-

tle expense. Mrs. Chas. Peck,
Gates,N. Y., writes: "About a
year ago I used two bottles of
Chamberlain'sTabletsand they
cured me of biliousnessand con-

stipation." For sale by West
Side Drug Store.

County Read Gaif at Work

The county road gang, which
was recently inaugurated,is now at
work. This was a good move on

the part of the county, and much
good is expectedto r e s u 1 1, At
present the gangis jtoing work on

the Throckmorton and Rule roads

Bad Cold Quickly Broken Up

Mrs. Martha Wilcox,Govanda
N. Y. writes: "I first used
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy(

abouteight years ago. At that
time I had a hard cold and
coughed most of the time. It
proved to be just what I needed.
It broke up the cold in a few
days,and the cough entirely dis-

appeared. I have told many of
my friends of the good I receiv-
ed through using this medicine,
and all who haveused it speakoi

it in the highest terms." For
sale by West Side Drug Store.

J. S. Irwin of Austin, State Hank
Examiner, was a businessvisitor
in the city Thurrday.

J. L. Wrignt of Rule, was a
business visitor in Haskell Tues-
day. While here he paid theFree
Press office an appreciatedcall.

nafcaB'? LHB3

NewiomeP
1 it to buy the machine H

m and in the leg. flPA 1
TkU raMhlaa It HSflfl

warraato4 for aM jQJ
No other like it

p-wH- y

Noothertsffoodlli-- ' I
Til Nil Komi Sewing Machine Company,

ORANGE. MASS.

For Sale in Haskell by

McNEIL & SMITH if WD. Co,

Plenty of Money

To loan on farms and
ranches. We havese-

cureda new connection
and can make you the
most liberal loan ever
made with prepayment
priveliges.

Be sureto seeus before
you deal for money.

WestTexasLoan Co.,
StateBank Building.

W.intedE '.:. and butter,
Rutherfoidn Gr cery.

Births v

at

Born, Sunday night, Oct. 10, to
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Bledsoe, of
Haskell,a son.

To Mr. and Mrs. Mott of Haskell
Sunday night, Oct. 10, a girl.

NacoCorsets
PleaseParticularPeopla

L I A

Tht Cortet h tht bade of ihi bauutt
fitting gown. Naco CortU will

jour fowa appw at Mt bctU jtttr.
NACO CORSETSan fitted arteMaf
modelsby expert and arecorrect.

The National CorsetCo., Katuna,
Mich., maker),warrant Naco Corsetsnot
to Rust, Tearor Split. Your money back il
not atlsfactory after four wecka actualwear,

. HUNT'S
'Haskell' ProgressiveUore

STAMFORD, TEXAS

To the Public

"I feel that I owe the manu-

facturersof Chamberlain'sColic
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
a word of gratitude," writes
Mrs. T. N. Witherall, Gowanda,
N. Y. "When I began taking
this medicine I was in great
pain and feeling terribly sick,
due to an attack of summercom-

plaint. After taking a dose of it
I had not long to wait for relief
as it benefitted me almost im-

mediately." Por sale by West
Side Drug Store.

Before you order your wall
papercome around to Whitmans
paint Store and see our large
stockof wall paper and get our
low prices. 5c a roll and up, and
you won't make theorder.

Texas Wonder euros kidney anilTHE troubles,dissolves cru el. cures
diabetes,weuk and lauio backs, rbeuui.v

tlsm and nil IrregularitiesofUie kid neysand
bladderin lotb men anil women. If notsold
by your druiTKlBt, will boseutby mull on re-
ceiptof $1. One small bottle Is two months'
treatmentandseldom fallsto perfectacure.
Send for testimonials from this and other
States. Dr. E. W, Hall. 8 Olive Street,
8t iiouls. Mo. Sold by drusrirists. Adv.
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Baptist Church Announcements
Commencingnext Sundaynight

at 7:15, we proposeto illustrate our
night sermons with beautiful
slides and moving pictures.
Eighty-tw- o per cent of our knowl-
edge comesto us through the eye
and this unique opportunity of ac-
tually seeing the persons and
scenesof Scripture should be a
blessing to all.

We tenderour heartfelt thanks
to all who pledged so generously
on the New Church Building. M r.
Carleton Couch and Mr. Leon Gil
liam at their respective Banks
havebeen elected Treasurers of
the Building Fund. Paymenton
the first note is due at Christmas.

Wm. Groom,Pastor.

The Stoie that sells for les-s-
Rutherford's Grocery.

RHEUMATISM ARRESTED
Many people suffer the tortures of

lamemusclesandstiffened joints because
of impurities in theblood, and,eachsue
ceediug attack seems moreacute until
rheumatismhasinvadedthewholesystem.

To arrestrheumatism it is quite as im-
portant to improe our general healthas
to purify your blood,and thecod liver oil
inScott'sEuiuMonuiiature'sgreatblood
maker, while its medicinal nourishment
strengthensthe organs to expel the
impurities and upbuild your strength.

bcott's Emulsion ishelping thousand
ever'daywho could not find otherrelief

Refuse thealcoholic substitute.

ve&SW

FRUIT-FRU-IT

For Preservingpearsand all
other Fruits,

Try

LOGAN'S Fruit Stand
Phone343
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COTTONSEED $40Ton

We will pay you $40 per ton for your seedin Merchandiseand $37.50

Spot Cash

We told you if you would haul us your seedyou would get thirty dollars for them. Our prophecy has been fullfilled and more.
We tell you now, if the farmers of West Texaswill haul away or hold their seedthey will get fifty dollars. It is an absolute fact
the cotton in East and South Texasis almost out, and theEastern mills have got to cometo West Texas for their seed. You can
dependon us being on top at all times with price, and we will furnish you a man to unload your seed. You can unload on our
stack day or night. We want your seed,and you can positively get more for your seedby bringing them to us.

Mr. Farmer,do you know that whetheror not you haul us your seed,the farmers of Haskell county have thousandsof dol-

lars in their pockets &y the fact of us buying seed. So, don't you think we are entitled to them when we stay in the market the
year through and pay you more? k an absolute fact that the averageprice of cotton seedhas beenhigher in Haskell than any
other county in the state. There must be a reason.

Bring Us Your Seed and Watch Them Go Higher

The on the Square

Ml.ll.. LI III '. -- ..Ili - If""" ' ' "' " '-- " -.11 I i

Center Point

bearEditor and chats:
I will step in and bring you a

few items from this place.
Health of this community is

r. t so rood at present.
Mrs. Sam MiKvee is improving

irom quite a long spell of typhoid
fever.

Erban Harris is slowly improv

iftaxi.
vwni

BS8T
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Store
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ing from an attackof appendicitis
We hope for him a speedy recov
ery.

Miss Mary JaneMelton and sis--

ter Ruth, visited the Misses Sum-

mersSunday.
Miss Velma Gross of Fort

Worth is here visiting relatives
and friends.

. Mr. Leslie Harwell from McLen

n

Two
Favorite

Shotgunsandthe
fci "SpeedShells"

""Dope" on shooting is plentiful. And
shootersknow where the right ddpecomes

"from and it straight Reihington-UM- C.

nHHE Remington-UM- C Pump Ciiih and Autoloading Gun
shotguns Adopted everywhere, use in field

traps shot by of the vho are the pacein the
sport than any other makeof guns in the world.

In the matter of Shells where is the sportsmanwho does

not know the Remington-UM- C "SpeedShells," SteelLined --

all the drive of the powderkept backof theshot,and showing

resultsthat flatter any makeof gun?

For the right dope see the Remington-UM- C Dealer. He
displays the Red Ball Mark of Remington-UM-C the sign

that his store is Sportsmen'sHeadquartersof the town.

Scld by ycur home dealerand 5129
other leading merchants in Texas

!'. jOw Ata-Uai- MtUlIk Ccrtridge C., Wc!woHU Buildiof (Z33 Irotdwtj) Tpk City
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"WE TOLD YOU SO"
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nan County is visiting with hi?

uncle, Mr. H. F. Harwell.
Mr. J. Fee and family spent

Sunday with Mr. Harris and
family.

Mr. J. D Rhodes left Saturda
nitfht for, Crowell to visit his
brother, Mi. J. J.Rhodes.

Miss Vera Melton was snooping
in HasuellSaturday

Misses Winnie and Bess Gross

that leads to

JL of today. for the
more men setting

Ntw
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and over
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spent Sunday wi h Laura and
Uinnie Cauthen.

Mr. Atley Haralson and sister
Mary were in Rule Saturday.

Homer Kcnnarmr was carried
ti the Stamford Sanitarium last
Tnursdav and operatedon late in
the atternoon. We hear that he
is slowly improving and we hope
for him a speedyrecovery,

Mr. Ernest Cauthen and wife
visi edita.ives in Stamford Sat
uiLy nLjhi and Sunday.

everybodycome to the singing
convention at Center Point the
5th Sunday. Bring well-fille- d

basketsand let'senjoy theday.
Will ring off for this time and

call .again soon if the waste bas-

ket don't get this,
Fiue Fly,

Ballew Bubble!
Everybody Is busy picking

TherewasRinging at B a 1 1 e w
Sunday afternoon. A nice time'
was reported,

Most of theyoung peopleattend-
ed church at HaskellSunday night

Mr. Claud Thoraus fcaffhe in Sat-

urday from Spur where he has
been interested in the threshing
business.He will return this week

Mr. Walter Tompkins and wife
have movedout on theranch this
week.

The W. 0. W. met Friday night
and surely turnedthe goat aloose
on the new candidate from the
looks of things. The W. C. met
Saturday and introduced a new
candidate into Woodcraft. After
the iniation refreshmentswere
served.

Mr. J. C. Holt Sr., Mr, and Mrs.
Gus Pattersonwent to GoreeSun-
day to visit Mrs. Holt and Walter.
They returnedMonday.

Mr. T. L. Glenn went to Stam-
ford Sunday returning Monday.

There waschurch and Sunday
School at thenew church Sunday.
Rev. Reed ot Weinert preaching,

As news is scarce I'll be going,
Freck

Let tho Free
ob printing.

Press do ytiUr

vt

Haskell'sProgressiveStore

Meeting Of The

Magazine Club

The Magazine Club met in reg-
ular session OctoberSth, in their
club room.

The Magazine Club will or
ffanize a Girls' Club, for the crirls
of Haskell, from the age of sixteen
up. This club will be organized
Tuesday,Oct. 19th, at 3 o'clock, in
theMagazineClub room. All the
young ladiesof the town are ask-
ed to attend,

Mrs. Courtney Hunt led a very
beautiful instructive lesson oil the
Technique of the Drama.

Mrs, OateS gave quite an inter-
esting talk on the Es&pnC'e imd
Struggle of the Drama Mrs. Cog-del- l

on the Distinction Between
Comedyand Traftedy.

Mrs. Hollis Fields gavea splen-
did artjtle On theUseful Terminol-
ogy Denned.

. iSrs. Kev's comDarison of t h e
Technique of Macbeth with Othe
llo was enjoyed,by all.

No further business the c 1 i b
adjourned to meet October 15th.

The Public Library Wil be kept
openfrom 3 to 5 o'clock on Satur-
day of eachweek only

Reporter
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Baptist Congregation
to Have New Church

If the plansof the local Baptist
congregation materialize, and
prospectscertainly tend thac way,
Haskell will soon have a new and
handsome church building. The
Baptist people have had tinder
contemplationfor some time past
tne erection of a new churrb
building, and the planscall for a
building to cost twelve thousand
dollars.

Up to Wednesdayof this Week,
approximately eleven, thodsand
dollars of the amount had been
subscribed, and ' thus the new
building is an assured fact. Rev.
Wra. Groom, during his tenureas
pastor of thie 'church, has worked
diligently in conjunction with

in the matter of se
curing the new church, and itap-pear-s

that their efforts are to be
crowned with success.

The new building will la? locat-
ed at the site of the present
church, on

,
Clark Stuart, two

blocks north from the square:,
The churchowns the. lotsat tair
point, and it is a beautiful site fot
a churchedifice.

STATE FAIR OF
DALLAS

October16th to 3ta
Low Excursion.Rates

VIA
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SEE THE U. S. TROOP MANEUVERS
Fin Agricultural and Stock Exhibits

Large List of First Class Amussmsnt Foo--tursa, Including Thrilling Flights by AUTSMITH, thsFamousArtist.
For information as to specialrates, train service, etc., write

A. D. BELL. awa n uiimtsb"'""" " "-""t- tLuw, wtor""
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